
s

Summer Outer Apparel
Linen coats for motoring, $4.75; $6.50, $9.50
Linen suits for outing, $13.50, $14.50, $16.50
Wool suit for travel, $15.00, $16.50. $19.50
Summer frocks for country clubs

$9.50, $12.50, $15.00

The Store for Shirtwaists
Middy Blouses. ..... $1.15; $1.25, $1.50

Kimonos Silk and Crepe
Silk Pullman Robes, $5

Other Kimonos in dainty styles, 95c up

Women's and Children's
Summer Underwear

Women's Gauze Vesta low
ncok, sleeveless, 10c

Women's e Union
SuitB fitted or umbrella
knee, 35c.

Women's Pine Ribbed
Gauze Union Suits low
nock sleeveless, extra
short chochet finish, $1.

Gowns White and low neok,
short $1.00 and $1.25.

or Gowns Low short
75o and 85c
. or Mull Lace or

low neck, short or high
and long $2.25 and' $3 each.

AND

ONE JOB

3?. II. Abbott Yields of Act-

ing Indian

OHAEQE OP 0PPI0E

Will Not Ainme Control
et Nerr rosltion Until

Secretary of
Indian Hoard.

(From a Staff
Juno 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) I'You cannot tell how associa-
tions grow," said F. A. Abbott, assistant
commissioner of Indian affairs, aa he
presented the new commlsslonr of Indian
affairs, Cato Bfllf of Texas, jfor a tlmp
of Iowa and a democratic leader In the
Hawkeys state, to the heads of the In-

dian bureau this afternoon.
Although he Is yet to qualify, Mr. Bells

having been confirmed yesterday, asked
to meet the heads of the several branches
of the office and the presentation was
made accordingly lj the assistant com-
missioner.

Evidently the remark of Acting Com-
missioner Abbott found a responsive
chord for the good byes had a touch of
tenderness as they were said to the re-

tiring official who bad filled the office
of of Indian Affairs with
exceptional ability and Judgment.

Mr. Abbott, after the ceremony of pre
senting his successor said he would re--
main as assistant commissioner until Sep-

tember, Mr. Sells having important busi-
ness matters at his home in Texas to ar-
range before taking up his residence In

As he will qualify as com-
missioner In the next day or two, Mr.
Sells may desire to Inspect some of th
Indian reservations In the southwest,
which may postpone the assumption of
hla duties a bit longer.

Hcnily Curly.
(Midi. ucDirmtf 10 nanaicap mo aarainis- -

tratlon in any manner Mr. Abbott gave
notice early that his resignation was on
hand, but in view of there being no com-
missioner he felt he should remain until
a had been appointed and

In which decision Secretary
Lane of the Department of th Interior
concurred.

Mr. Abbott, when he leaves tho position
of assistant of Indian af
fairs, will became secretary ot the Board
of Indian Commissioners, a nonpartisan
body created by congress to aid tha presi
dent, the secretary of the Interior and
the commissioner of Indian affairs In
working out the Indian problem so that
the Indians may get their dues. This
board 1 composed of men who are emi
nent in their several fields. It is non- -
sectarian In and nonpolltloat

(and maintains office In Washington so
jthat the secretary, who Is really the ao- -
Hlre head of the board, may be near the
departments dealing with the Indian
question.
nr. Abbott, who Is one of the first

Nebraokans to feel the axe. as acting
commissioner of Indian affairs, but not
as assistant leaves the of
fice, not only with the confidence and es
teem of those associated with him, but
the senate and house have gone on record
In favor of giving him the salary of the
commissioner during the time he has
.filled that

MAN
I ENDS LIFE WORRY

1 Wya. June t (Special
(Telegram.) Overwork and worry over
business" difficulties resulted In the sut
jstd by hanging today of Earl D. Larue,
aged 80, partner la the Bberidan Ico

eam company, He was formerly em
ployed by the Bank of Commerce-
iteller. and later by the Post Printing
company, as bookkeeper and waa pro ml-pe- nt

among the younger business nien
ta ftha city.

The suicide's domastfo life was happy
ana trastsess worries are believed to
hv bees entirely responsible for tho
ideed. With his partner be took over
theb usSnets of the creamery where ho
fw joint had nine months ago. They
'had Uttlo capital of their own and were
'booked by a bank.. Recently they facad

is possibility cf tho Installation of a
raj ereacaery with more Rodsra equip.

Extra Fine Rib-
bed Gauze Union Suits-l- ow

neck, sleeveless, fitted
or umbrella knee, with

finish, O a r t o r
make, $1.00.

Waist
in one, all sizes,

from 2 to 12, 50c each.

Undermuslins
Women's Orepo colors,

sleoves,
Muslin Nainsook neck,

sleeves,
Women's Gowns, Nainsook, Cambric

embroidery sleeves,
nock sleoves, $1.25,

HOWAKD SIXTEENTH STREETS

NEBRASKAN L0SES

Position

Cm
Septe-

mberAbbott

Correspondent)
WASHINGTON,

Commissioner

Washington.

Resignation

commissioner
(confirmed

commissioner

character

commissioner,

position.

1Y0UNG SHERIDAN
THROUGH

SHERTOAN,

Women's

crochet

Children's Suits-Th- ree

Women's

trimmed,

Commissioner.

ment and larger capital behind it.
Brooding over this prospect, coupled
with the fact that the company had a
large quantity of butter in cold storage,
which it is unable to dispose of on ac-
count of the competition of ranch pro-
ducts, is bclloved to havo been the im-
mediate cause of the suicide.

Ills wife is a bride of a year.

Independents Win
at Los Angeles

LOS ANOELE8, June re-
turns from all but eight precincts today
confirmed tho election of Polioe Judgo H.
V' Hose, independent, as mayor of the
city over City Attorney John W. Bhenk,
municipal conference candidate, by a
majority of over 7,000 In yesterday's elec-
tion, marking tho ovorthrow of the re-
form organisation which has been In
power for somo years. Rose represented
tb "liberal" elements. 11c mode
the fight without the support of any
newspaper.

Various reasons for tho result were
ascribed today in political circles. Fac-
tional hostilities among tho Shenk sup-
porters was given first place. Tito

of elections during recont years
also was credited with having influenced
tho outcome.

It was pointed out that tho total vote
Would bo less than 90,000, many thousands
ceiow normul. Tho registration la 181000.
It is estimate! that moro than 10,000 so-
cialists did not vote, their candidate, Job
Harrlman, having been defeated In tho
primaries. Four municipal elections and
numerous special olcctlons have kept the
voters busy during tho lost five years.
The result It wal declared, was apathy
as to yesterday'i results.

One socialist, Fred C. Wheeler, won a
place In the city council. Mrs. Frances
Noel, the woman socialist candidate for
council, who was expected to show great
strength, polled a smaller vote than any
of the men, despite the active support ot
club women and suffrage loaders.

A majority ot tho new council will con
sist ot men who were supported by those
In favor ot municipal ownership of the
power to be developed by the recently
completed Owens river aqueduct.

Building Four Blocks
Long is Destroyed

CHICAOO, Juno t A four-stor- y build
ing on EUton avenue, extending three
blocks along Wade street, was destroyed
early this morning by a spectacular fire,
entailing a loss of 1200,000. Tho structure
was unoccupied, having recently been va
cated by the Lake Tanning company, a
subsidiary ot Armour & Co. Occupants
of twenty dwellings along Wado street
fled from their homes. One tlr nan waa
severely injury by falling timbers.

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR

CHECK FOR WEDDING GIFT

CHICAGO. June 1 A check for 130,000

Is tho wedding present ot Adolphus
Busch. the multi-millionai- re brewer of
St. Louis, to his favorite granddaughter,
Miss Lillian Magnus, who Is to be mar
rled here tonight to Sydney L. Berg.

Tha check arrived at the home of the
bride's parents several days ago in an
envelope marked "Not to bo opened until
weonesaay. ziui me Drtae could not
suppreas ner curiosity yesterday and.
aiter she bad counted every one of the
four ciphers she hurried to tell her be-
trothed of her grandfather's generosity,

MoYcments of Ocean Steamers.
J'orU. Arrived. Bill.WW TOnK CalltoroU....

BAN PllAKCISOOJlMlJUl
NEW YORK J4luu
NEW YORK Armrali
NEW YORK. .BtrUrom...
YOKOHAMA rutnu Mm
CHERBOURQ K. Wllbtlm II
MADEIRA Imr.li.
UOUL0OMC Koortim,
PALERMO V. Dl rudrnut.PCniM YwiUltt.
YOKOHAMA. Dohtrle.
OIUSOOW jOrtamM. . . .
YOKOHAMA. Emprew of RomU
LONDON- -

A Iftkkir.li.
KAPLBS - Yeroa.
CATANIA..,.. ...Xr.TKIB8TB. . .. XPjRMphl..
VALKNC-I- UraUVMlo.
NKW YORK,..,,......,,.. . .Nlear ASMttrdua.
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BLACKMAIL, JAYS ATTEAUX

This is Defense of Wool Man Who
is Charged with Dynamiting.

BREEN TRIED TO HOLD HIM UP

Attorneys Chnrsre that Fellow De-

fendant of Attennx Attempted to
Cxtort Thirteen Thousand

Dollars from Itlm.

BOSTON, Juno . The defonso of Fred-
erick E. Attcaux In the dynamlto con-

spiracy trial, charged that the dye man-
ufacturer was the victim of attempted
blackmail by John J. Brecn, who has
confessed to "planting" dynamite at
Lawrence to throw suspicion of contem-
plated violence upon tho textile strikers.
Attcaux took the stand In his own de-

fense today.
In outlining his case Daniel II. Coakley,

counsel for Attcaux, said that It would
bo. shown that on tho night of January
16; 1912, Attcaux was called on tho 'phono
'at his residence by Asa Korbey, a
Byrian of Lawrence, who had botn asked
by the defendant to study and report on
striko conditions In his city.

Korbey sold that a man named Breen,
who had done splendid work In advising
tho strikers to refrain from violence,
was In his place and would like to talk
with Attcaux. Brecn and Attcaux then
exchanged pleasantries.

The next day Breen came to Boston,
met Atteaux for tho first time and asked
him to havo tho Amorlcan Woolen com-
pany officials telephone to the mayor ot
Lawrence advising that dynamite stored
In the city ward be removed to a place
ot safety. Atteaux did so and tho next
day Breen again called on tho defendant
ahd thanked him.

The following day Breen came to
office and at Green's request

Atteaux summoned the late Ernest W.
Pitman, who, according to witnesses for
the state, furnished the dynamite from
the woolen company's office. After Pit-
man arrived Atteaux retired, leaving
Brecn and Pitman together. Atteaux
never saw Breen again until some tlmo
In March, when they met by accident at
tho corner of Washington and Franklin
streets, tha spot at which Broen has
testified Atteaux paid him for "planting"
the explosive.

The attorney said It would be shown
that after the civil suits had been In-

stituted against Breen by tho persons
who wero arrested whon tho "planted"
dynamite was found on their premises,
Breen sought to get $13,000 from Atteaux.
When ho was refused he resorted to
blackmail.

Gunboat is Sent by
Huerta to Eetake

City of Matamoras
MEXICO CITY, Juno 4. A force of 1,000

federal soldiers including a detachment
of artillery, Is to leave Vera Crus today
on the gunboat Vera Cms for Matamoras,
according to tho War department. Tho
authorities believe that they will bs able
to reoccupy the town.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 4. It Is re
ported here that Matamoras, Max., sur-
rendered to General Blanco, commander
of the constitutionalists' forces, at 8;30
o'clock this morning without' further
fighting.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. Army officers
and diplomats foresee in a rebel capturo
of Matamoras a tremendous advantage
for the Carranza constitutionalists, flgh-in-g

to overthrow tho Huorta govern-
ment Agents ot Carranza in this country
have been accumulating thousands of dol-

lars worth of munitions of war, awaiting
tho capturo of a port ot entry, The
neutrality laws of .the United States have
practically cut off all supplies from the
constitutionalists. With Matamoras In
their possession tho rebels would have a
gateway.

At the State department today there
were no evidences that the prospects of
recognition ot the Huerta government had
changed.

JACK JOHNSON TO PRISON

(Continued from Pago One.)

beon sentenced to one or two years In tho
penitentiary.

The circumstances in this cas havo
been aggravating. Tho life of the de-

fendant, by his own admissions, has not
been a moral one. The defendant is one
of the best known men of his race and his'
example has been g.

Venr and a, Day.
Tho sentence shall bo that the defend

ant shall be conflnod a year and a day
in the Jollet penitentiary and that he
shall be fined 11.000."

The court denied a request of counsel
for Johnson that the negro bo allowed
to serve tho term in the city Brldowell
Instead of tho stato's penitentiary.

Johnson was convicted May 10 of hav
ing paid for the transportation of Belle
Schrelbor from Pittsburgh to Chicago.

Given Hundred Years
For Attacking Women

CHEYENNE. Wvo.. June 4. Under n.
tence of 100 years In the penitentiary. Frnrt
Clark, 26 years ,old, ranch hand, confessed
assailant of Mrs. Llttell Snlvelv and hi.
daughter, was brought here from Douglas
tomgnt ana lodged secretly in the jail
to avoid an armed mob of lynchers.

The assaults occurred at Orln Junction
a week ago. After the women
Clark robbed tho house.

DEATH RECORD- -

Sirs. Susan Hanee.
P.BPUBUCAN CITT. Neb.. Jun ,

(speciai.)-M- rs. Susan Hanee, aged 63
years, a former resident of this place
and the widow of Dr. Hanee. an old sot.
dler who died here about twenty years
ago, died at Cllve. Alberta. Canada, last
weeic The body was brought hero for
ounai The deceased leaves five children
tour daughters and one son.

Thoroughly Qualified.
A famllv tit fmir wnmn......... km v.,

, - - "V U .1 Allnuiuiuuuue. in ineir search forchauffeur they were very hard
" i..iAt., ,aat nn .applied whose
Juauiiwiuni roum not oe gainsaid. B

his ability, to manare the machlna h nM- -

"I used to be a window dresser, you
Aunt sai s Ul Jf BUUUS BlOrO.
"Indeed!" said the eldest daughter

"And may I atk how. that helped you
to qualify for this position?"

"Howr' he exclaimed. "Why.
Scott! didn't I learn all about draphtg
figures In artistic style, and can't I pile

till you will look like regular fashionplatesT"
It was fortunate for the women that

in Buuiiipn, io mat occompnanment thovAUnir man woi a 1 n a . . i" ' yw ' vtiw vuaui.feur. for he got the job without further
iiuuniiil-fii- ir iora Aimea.

Conference to Settle
Issues of the Balkan

W&r Opens at Paris
PARIS, Juno 4. Fifty delegates of the

great European powers and of the Balkan
states met at tho French foreign office
today to settle tho financial questions
arising from tho recent war In Turkey
and especially to determlno what portion
of the Ottoman debt must bo taken over
by tho Balkan allies. They will also con-
sider the question of a war indemnity.
Their deliberations will probably last a
considerable Umo.

Stephen Plchon, tho French foreign
minister, presided at today's meeting. He
opened the session with a speech In which
he expressed hopes for a satisfactory out-
come. Ho afterward gave a luncheon In
honor ot the delegates.

POOL HEADS THE EDITORS

(Continued from Pago One.)

necessary, which gave Bralnard 33 and
Perkins 34, as tho other candidates were
dropped.

C. C. Johns of Grand Island was re
elected secretary-treasure- r.

A. A. Hay of Camas, Wash., on his
way to Chicago, appeared before tho as-

sociation a few minutes in tho morning
and presented tho proposition for a na-
tional organization or editors of the coun-
try weeklies. The executive committee is
to make a report as to whether they
deem it advisable for tho Nebraska ed-

itors to go into such an organization.

Hetcnlfe Ilesolntlon.
Henry C. Richmond introduced a reso

lution concerning the appointment ot
Richard L. Metcalfe to the position of
governor of the Panama canal zone. Fol-
lowing Is tho resolution!

WHEREAS. Accord nK to Dress dis
patches from Washington, the post of
civil governor of the Panama Canal Zone
h&a been tendered Richard L. Metcalfe
Dy tneprosident, ana,

WHEREAS. Tho lmDortance of this
station involves grave responsibilities and
refloats great honor upon one of Ne-
braska's beat known and best loved
newspaper men; therefore be It

lieaoived. That we. the eaitonai Drew- -
ren of Mr. Metcalfe, felicitate our friend
upon his distinguished recognition, and
In the same breath congratulate the coun
try UDon aeeurlnir to this men service a
gifted member of our profession of such
high character and groat ability.

New Great World Force.
Frank Parker Stockbrldge of Chicago,

editor of Popular Mechanics, addressed
tho convention on "Various Phases of
Journalism." He pointed out that news
la the greatest world force today, and
said that It any one man oould possibly
get a monopoly on the accurate news ho
could rule the world. "But absolutely
accurate news," ho said, "Is the hardest
thing In the world to find. You think
you havo It, you are sure you havo it,
and then you find out you haven't It,
and the other fellow gets a ver-
dict."

As an example of the case with which
news may got twisted when tho reporter
is honest In his belief ho has It right he
mentioned tho case of the famous Dr.
Osier, who Is quoted the world over aa
having said that a man should bo chloro-
formed when he Is 40 years of age. "Now
the fact Is," said Mr. Stockbrldge, "Dr.
Osier never said anything of tho kind,
but In reality said that he could not at
all agree with the scientist who had mads
such a statement, and that In his opinion.
a man did not reach his full powers until,
he was CO. Now there happened to bo
but one reporter present when that speech'
was delivered, and that reporter misun
derstood Dr. Osier and sent a big story
out to tho world."

InterrioTT President.
Mr. Stockbrldge says the style ot news

from the Washington correspondents Is
changing under the new administration
and that the correspondents Instead of
speculating on what the president is
thinking about and what he Is about to
do, go directly to the White House and
interview the president, giving facta
instead of speculations.

'The reader wants the kind of news
that mother used to make," said the
speaker. "That is, the reader wants tho
kind of news he has been used to. Tho
girl who commits suicide must be beau-
tiful; tho burglar must be a former Sun-
day school boy, in order to make a good
story, according to the old Idea. But
wo aro getting moro and more away
from that and the newspapers are more
and more printing the facts as. they are."

SUFFRAGISTS GIVE LUNCHEON

Local Societies Entertain for VI sit- -
in jr Press Women,

An Interesting luncheon was given by
the three 'local suffrage societies for the
visiting women of the Nebraska Press as
sociation. Mrs. Draper Smith, president
ot the State Suffrage association, pr
sided.; Mrs. Ada Atkinson welcomed the
guests for tho Political Equality league,
Mrs. George Covell for tho Omaha Suf-fra-

association and Mrs. Charles
Kountzo for tho Equal Franchise society.
Decorations wero yellow and purple
flowers, the suffrage colors.

Among tho out-of-to- speakers were
Mrs. C. T. Hitchcock of Lincoln. Mrs. F.
O. Edgecomb of Geneva, Miss Chattle
Coleman of Stromaburg, Mrs. Marie O'--
Donnell Woekes ot Norfolk and Mrs.
Clark Perkins ot Aurora.

Covers were laid for;
Meadames Mesdames

Joseph Woolery, Harvey Newbranch,
Chittenden, C. E. Haverstlck,
Dr. Ralston Waits Bquler.

of South Omaha. JoseDh Polcar.
II. Claggett. Halleck Rose.
A. E. Dlsbrow Dr. Cuscaden,

of Denver, W, A. Challls,
John N. Baldwin, Sherman Felt,
H. c. Bumney, A. u. Anderson,
A. Q. Beeson. Robert Gilder,
John Bloodhardt. G. H. Rathbun,
Harry Cummines. W. E. Shafer.
T. IS. Brady. C. I. Vollmer,
Harry Doorly, it. is. AlcKeivy,
W. C. Sunderland, Herbert McCoy,
Oeorge Covell, A. B. 8wlft.
S. A. Capen. A. Snyder,
W. II. Hatteroth. Corrlo D. Scott.
A. Blelgh. Frank Harrison,
E. G. McGllton. C. S. Hartwlcks,
Charles Kountze. uraoer Hmitn.
C. H. Dewey, Harriet MacMurphy,
Alfred Darlow, Crowell.
John T. Stewart M, Dr. Abby V. Holmes,
u. r. copper Ada Atwnson,

of South Omaha. Thomas creign.
C Bronson Paul Getxschman,

of South Omaha. Roland Jones,
Worthmam I. Connor,
santord. uaxter.
Thomas Brown, Chatelaln.
Hiss. J. i: wnite.
H. R, Morse, James Richardson,
J. Force. James Taggart,
Shields. Laird.
Z. T. Llndsey, Frank Butts,
A. J. Love, J, A. Dempster,
John L. Kennedy, Robinson.
J. M. Metcalfe,

Misses Misses-Theo- dora

Borgtum, Katherine Morse,
Harriet Borglum, Hitt.
Belle Dowey, Taylor.
Daisy Doane, O' Sullivan.
M. T. Dykeman, A1!q Landts,
Hope Hanchett, Jane Smith.
Anna Peterson. Penelope Smith.
Jeanette McDonald, I. Bonnell,
Frances Graves, Mabel Porter.
. Persistent Advertising ts th Road t
Big Returns.

AFTER THE TOBACCO COMBINE

Attorney General proposes a Grau-nate- d

Tax on Output.

LARGE FACTORIES TO PAY MORE

Cabinet Officer Says lie Xleirnrila the
Dissolution Decree na Obrloaa

Snbterfnse and Miscar-
riage of Justice.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. Attorney Gen-

eral Reynolds today declared that he
had always regarded the final decree in-

tended to dissolve the tobacco trust as
an "obvious subterfuge and a miscar-
riage of Justice," and if there were any
proper and Just way by which he could
cure the evil he would do It. As an Im-

mediate step he Is considering proposing
to congress a graduated excise tax on
tobacco manufacturers. He advocates a
sliding scalo In such a way that the big
manufacturers will pay more and moro
as their output increases.

It is said tho attorney general has
talked his plan over with President Wil-
son and tho cabinet and will submit It
to Chairman Simmons of the senate fi-

nance committee.
While such a plan of taxation could

not bo called a tariff for revenue only
measure, Mr. Reynolds contends that It
Is an emergency measure devised to meet
tho pleas of Independent tobacco manu-
facturers that tho dissolution of tho ed

trust has not reliovod them of a
situation which they say. threatens to
plaoe them In as much danger as they
wero from tho "trust" before it was dis-
solved.

May Also rile Suit.
In addition to correcting alleged in-

equalities by such a method of internal
revenue taxation, tho attorney general is
still considering the advisability of be-
ginning an investigation to determlno
whether tho decree dissolving tho to-
bacco trust is being violated.

Most of tho attorneys of the depart-
ment of Justice agree that tho govern-
ment could not reopen tho dissolutioncase and future movements must bosupplementary. It is pointed out thatthe United States court in entering thodecree of dissolution declined to grant
former Attorney General Wickersham'srequest that tho government bo per--"

"f ? "OP11 h decree at any timethe next five years in case it de-veloped that' the plan of dissolution hadnot accomplished the purposes of thoSherman law.
R?unold8 today resumed consldera-tto- n

Standard- -
Oil situation, eon- -

!fhlVf' T01 m0nths to '"vest!- -
,cond,t,on"- - With their re-port before him it will devolve upon theattorney general to decide whether thereis prima facie evidence of violations ofthe decree of dlsaolutinn f JUOUlj Tnagovernment in attur-kin- - - ... .. .

i nee rests
cL8mPt f CW,rt criminal pro--

The attorney rnMi ..u ... '

wls ham "muHon, ne like- -

whetheth eaCh'd.a " as to
--
oI which

. ecnersi indicated2" J11 winced that the,lol commensurate with the

. " " real also u- -
iSunsr S. same

"l
shareholders.

dlBtrlDU"n It- - Stock

CITY COUNCIL ROOM

STORMED BY KICKERS

(Continued from Pago One.)
side addition on California and Cassstreets live up to SCO feet from tho main,hy are they assessed? The fact is they
could not secure water from this main,tho Cost of which they have been askedwey Bought privilege tocarry the main through private property.
Can you tell mo how they aro benefited?"

,iuuuu vouia leu.
J. W. Robinson nalA ,mA x ,nimu miwfOr BnV&tA MAPVlr. .HI, MtiM.)! M . .. iwu,uil L LOO

life of him see how he was benefited by
tho main for which ho had been as-
sessed.

Women Hak Protests.Somo of tho women who protested
were: Mrs. George C Browne, Mrs.
Laura B. Maxfleld. Mrs. J. U Eastman.
Mrs. Jennie Bo veil. Mrs. J. F. Woolery
and Olive A. Johnson.

Ztmman closed tho meeting with the
declaration that since ho had come to
think about it, certain property holders
he represented wore not included In tho
original district of assessment, but the
district bad meen enlarged.

Water Commissioner Howell tried to
explain his plan of assessment. He in
sisted that the property owners keep in
mind the fact that the Improvements
wero permanent, being made for "all
time, not for a day."

This kind ot balm did not seen to as
suage the rising anger ot tho protest-ant- s.

Throughout the afternoon the council
chamber was thronged with visitors, all
desiring to kick. Tho counoil waa up
against it. They asked those who are
offended at the Water board to put their
protests in writing.

"But even at that." said Park Com-
missioner Hummel, "it looks like we've

Tomorrow
choice of
med Hats,

got an all summer's Job ahead of us.
And think ot It! There are more to
coma"

The counoil considered tho equalization
ot water taxes In nineteen districts. The
Water board Is constantly creating other
districts. Tho council can see nothing
ahead but trouble, trouble, as King as
water is pumped through the mains.

llootor Drlnas Council.
Mayor Hoctor, who appeared as South

Omaha's representative, brought his
council with him. He was spokesman
for them. He said that South Omaha
was in urgent need of twelvo fire hy-

drants. The councvtl passed a resolu-
tion a year ago ordering these hydrants
Installed.

"For some reason nothing has been
done by the Water board," said Mayor
Hoctor. "Wo are here to protect tho
Interest ot our constituents. Personally
none of us will suffer much, but wo be
lieve our people ought to bo protected.

"For a year tho board has made no
movo to comply with our request. Wo
owo tho board about $9,000 hydrant rent-
als and havo the money to pay It. Tho
board has accepted money from us in
payment for fire protection. Presumably
it was accepted under the contract made
with tho old company. If that Is so It
Is tlmo for tho Water board to live up
to that agreement. Under It wo aro en-

titled to flro protection."
Water Commissioner Howell refuted th

mayor's remarks Insofar as they related
to tho board having made no move to
comply with tho South Omaha council's
request.

"We've ordered LOOO tons of pipe," ho
said.

"Then why don't you lay It and got
these fire hydrants in?"

"It hasn't come yet"
Hoctor continued:
"Perhaps the Water board has been

thinking of this metropolitan water dis-

trict bill and has purposely delayed lay-

ing the mains and putting In these hy-

drants, believing it wouldn't havo to do
it under the old contract."

Tho city council, except for a sudden
spurt of fires from Councilman Thomas
McGovern, sat quiescent through the
battle, not enjoying It in the least. Police
Commissioner Ryder was In the chair
and now and then asked a placid little
question, seeking only for Information,
but every time brought forth a fusillade
of denunciation of Water board methods.

Somo of the complainants sold they
were well supplied with water, but would
do most anything to get fire protection,
for which they paid, but didn't get.

Fred L. Nesblt led the flro protection
seekers. Ho said ho had seen firemen
stop within three blocks of a burning
building on Burt street, because the hose
wasn't long enough to reach It He
ureged the present need of adequate flro
protection.

Just before 6 o'clock the council, weary
with tho afternoon's work, adjourned, to
begin the battle al lover again at 9:30
o'clock this morning.

Aviator Atwood Fails
in Attempt to Fly

Across Lake Erie
SANDUSKY, O., Juno launches

aro searching Lake Erie in tho vicinity of
Put-In-Ba- y for Harry Atwood, tho
aviator, who left Amherstburg, Canada,
at 10:06 o'clock this morlng to cross the
lake to Sandusky. He should havo arrived
hero at 11:30 a. m., but at 1 o'clock noth-
ing had been heard of Kim.

DETROIT, June 4. Aviator Atwood Is
at Ecorso, nine miles down the rivor
from Detroit Ho waa forced to make a
landing at that point whioh ho did with-
out injury.

King of Italy Takes
Ride in a Balloon

ROME, June 4. King Victor Emmanuel,
together with his principal aide do camp,
General Ugo Brusatl, today made a flight
In a military dirigible balloon at the army
flying ground at Bracclano, about twenty
miles from tho city. Tha king was
greatly Interested in the throwing of
bombs from tho balloon against fixed and
movable targets on the ground.

DENVER FRAT STUDENT
SUES SCHOOL BOARD

DENVER, Colo., June 4.- -C. A. Roberts
today filed suit in the district court ask-
ing J7.00O damages against tfcs Denver
school board. Roberts filed tho suit as
"next friend" to his son who was dis-
missed from the high school by order of
the board because he was charged with
being a member of a Greek letter fra-
ternity. Forty-si- x other pupils were ex-
pelled by the same order of the board.

CARRIES PASSENGER TO
HEIGHT OF THREE MILES

BUC, France, Juno 4. The world's alti-
tude record for an aeroplane carrying
pilot and a passenger, was broken today
by Edmond Perreyon, the French aviator,
who rose to a height of 18,368 feet or
three and one-ten- th miles. Perreyon also
holds the world's altitude record' for an
aeroplane carrying only a pilot, having
risen to a height of 15,660 feet at Buc,
March 13, this year.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Dollar Thursday
at Miss Butler's

I offer, just for one day, your
about 100 Trim

all remaining
Spring styles, that sold up
as high as $12.00. All this
season's goods, stylishly trim-
med. Rather than carry them
over, I offer you your choice
on Thursday for only

COME EARLY aid GET A BARGAIN
RATINE and LINEN HATS, values CAB 9 rA
up to $6.00; special this week wllC 10 $.3U
MISS BUTLER, 18,2

$3.50
Oxfords for men

"We are showing a line
of classy pxfords for
men in all the latest
lasts and styles, in tan,
black or patent colt, at
the popular price, $3.50.

1419 Farnam

HO PAIN or NO ml
We Extract Tour Tseth Pain-
lessly or Ton Don't Fay Vs.

Bailey
The

Dentist

US DIDN'T THEXt XT
Doctor, the paper tot.l tho truthabout your pulling teoch painless-

ly. You pulled my tooth and Ididn't feel It.
Signed Hans AnCeraon.

2924 Dupont St., Omaha.
SPECXAS PRICES THIS MOUTH
33k Gold Grown ASrldgo Teeth S&al.iBtj
White Grown
Bet Teeth B3.00
Gllver rulings ,,60o

Baiiey The Dentist
Established 33 Years.

Kaw office 704-1- 0 Olry National
Bank Sky Scraper.
16th and Xarney.

Sr. Xiudwlok, Associate.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Snbocrlbe Now. Illustrated Feature

AMUSEMENTS.

Giricilio's Famous
Italian Band

at

Lake Manawa
MADAME FAimiNELLI

Soprano Soloist,
and Other Soloists.

FOUR. CONCERTS DAIIiY
(UNTIL JUNE 14.)

at 2:30, 4:30. 8:15, 10 p. m.
During this engagement a

charge of 10 centB will be made
for reserved seats at each con-
cert.

Admission to Park FREE.
Dancing in the fine dance

pavilion every afternoon
and evening boating
Roller Coaster Merry.
Go -- Round Miniature
Railroad and many other
attractions.

Ideal picnic grounds.
Arrange for your picnic
now.

Telephone from Omaha
Douglas 1365.

SVSBT DAT 13 XIOOS TO 11 V. St
itswest xar

MOTION PICTURES
Znclnolng SDISOXTS TAKISS.

Sight Pictures. Big Two-So- ur Show
Cbanga Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY
ROURKE PARK

June 8, 4, 5
Cars Leave 15th and Farnam 2; 45.

Games Called 3 P. M.

CONTINUOUS ciaEMPRESS VftuslsiHiilai a. .4. fl wm

rUIILY THEATRE ""WiVcMWVr"! U

BOYD THEATER
VAUDEVILLE and

MOVINQ PICTUXIES
3 Shows Dally 3, 7 and 9 p. m.

"Worth Cllrablns U H1U"

Xsfiicd'tome ett lo-ao-o.

Bally Slat. lOo
TMi4 MuUcil Corner HOKEfMOOK TRAILrn al, lull it

DAILY AT J J r AND I r. U,


